NOTIFICATION UPDATE

Effective February 1, 2023, Canadian Premier Life Insurance Company (“Canadian Premier”) acquired the University of Saskatchewan USSU Health, Dental, and Vision Plan, Policy Number 022258, from Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada (“Sun Life”), becoming the new insurer on your policy. You may continue to see references to Sun Life on websites or in correspondence until the transition from Sun Life to Canadian Premier is fully complete.

As part of this transition to Canadian Premier, personal information that Sun Life holds (for purposes indicated in your insurance documents) will be transferred to Canadian Premier. Canadian Premier is committed to protecting your personal information. Please see Canadian Premier’s Privacy Statement at www.canadianpremier.ca/privacy-statement. Canadian Premier Life Insurance Company’s head office is located at 25 Sheppard Avenue West, Suite 1400, Toronto, Ontario, M2N 6S6 (phone: 1-844-894-0378).

No action is required on your part.

This will not affect your insurance coverage or policy.